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THE PAYETTE AND IDAHO FORMATIONS 
A Review 

By 
R. E. Corcoranll 

Recent drilling!lfor oil and-gas, together with extensive leasing, in Yalheur County 
has caused considerable interest to be focused on the geology of southeastern Oregon. 

The two sedimentary rook units most widely exposed in the Vale-AdrIan, Oregon, area 
where exploration has been most active are the payette and Idaho formations of late 
Cenozoic age. The terms "Payette formation" and "Idaho formation" have long been in use 
in geologic and paleontologlo reports, but interpretations regarding age and distribution 
have often been conflioting. For this reason it was thought that a review of the lIterature 
would be of value to those interested in the geology of the area. 

Most of the published information ooncerning geologic investigations of these forma
tions has dealt with the Idaho portion of the Snake River plains. In the fall of 1'54 
Prof. E. M. Baldwin of the University of Oregon Geography and Geology Department in oompany 
with the writer visited many of the Idaho looalities mentioned in the literature in con
Junotion with field studies in the Mitchell Butte quadrangle, Oregon. Some of the 
observations made at the time of this visit are included in this review. 

General 

Although the Payette and Idaho formations were first mapped as one unit, it has since 
been recognized that there are two mappable formations separated by a thick lava series. 
Early paleontological age determinations plaoed the Payette formation in the Eocene epoch 
ot the ,eologio time 80ale. Later work, however, showed it to be late Miocene in a,eo 
The Idaho formation is Plio-Pleistocene in age. 

Fossil remains ot vertebrates, fresh.watsr mollusks, and leaves in both formations 
show that the sediments are continental lake and stream deposits. These sediments are 
widely distributed over the plains area ot the Snake River from the general vicinity of 
Hagerman, Idaho, to Huntington, Oregon. Because the formations tend to dip toward the 
center ot the Snake River plain, this region 1S sometimes referred to as the Snake River 
downwarp. 

First fOSSil collections made 

Clarence King (1878),1I One of the early-day Federal Survey geologists, visited the 
low.~ part of the Snake River basin around 186, and collected a number of fOssils from the 
"white sands and marls" at Castle and Sln.ker oreeks,Ytributaries of the Snake River south 
of BOise, Idaho. Although the fossils were subsequently described by others, no lithologic 
description was given for the sediments from which they were obtained. Baldwin and the 
author found the beds in this vic1nity grayish-white to cream, poorly sorted, loosely 

!I;e;l;g~s;,-o;e;o~ ~e~;t;e~t-o; ;e;l;,; ;1'1; ;i~e;a~ ;n;u;t;i:S~ - - - - - - - - - - --

!lEl Paso Natural Gas CO~I NEi seo. 5, T. 20 S., R. 44 E., W.M., spudded in November 1'54. 
H. K. Riddle, Kiesel Estate No. 1, swi seo. 8, T. 1, 5., R. 47 E., W.M., spUdded in 

Septemb er 1954. 
R. w. Stamey I seo. 14, T. 1, S., R. 44 E., W.M., spudded in March 1'54. 

lIReferences at end of report. 

YSee aocompanying map. 
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indurated, and somewhat massive. They are also otten oross-bedded as well as sandy to 
olayey and oocasionally tuttaceous. The beds are usually pedimented with the pediment 

81 

dip nearly parallel to the bedding, that is, into the axis of the downwarp. An outstanding 
oharaoterlstio of the surfaoe of these sediments ls the presenoe of numerous fossil fi8b 
vertebrae. 

Idaho formation named 

Meek (1870) and White (1882) desoribed fresh-water mollu8k8 trom the Sinker Creek 
area and a8signed a Miocene age to them. Mammalian remains also trom thl8 looallty were 
determined by Leidy (1872) to be of Pliocene age. Cope (188,) desoribed an extensive 
fauna ot tresh-water tishes trom the tossil oolleotlons made by King and from a later 
oolleotion by Wortman. On the basis ot these determinations, Cope proposed the name 
"Idaho tormation" for the sediments and assigned them a Pliooene age. 

Payette formation named and type looallty suggested 

Lindgren (1828a, 1828b, 1204a, 1204b) was the first to do detailed mapping In the 
Snake River area ot Idaho, the results ot whloh were published by the U.S. Geologioal 
Survey as the BOise, Nampa, and Silver City folios and as a report on the mining distriots. 

Lindgren (1828a, 1828b) proposed that a large lake oooupied the lower part ot the 
Snake River valley durina Miocene time and suggested the name "Payette formation" for the 
8ediment8. He 8tated that this formation was not the same as Cope's Idaho formation. 
A Miooene age for the Payette tormation was given by Knowlton (1828) from determination8 
on tos8il leaves obtained in the vloinity of Marsh post otfioe and Horseshoe Bend on the 
Payette River, and from Cartwright's ranoh on Shafer 9reek, a tributary of the Payette 
Rlver. When Knowlton dated the Payette formation, he oorrelated its flora with that ot 
the Bridge Creek beds of the John Day formation in Oregon. A few year8 later the Bridge 
Oreek tlora was dated by Merriam (1201) a8 upper Eooene, and Knowlton (1202) then ohanged 
hi8 interpretation of the age of the Payette tormation from upper Mlooene to upper Eooe ••• 

Although no speoifio looality was deslgnated by Lindgren as a type section for the 
Payette formation, the name apparently was suggested by expo8ures along the Payette R1Yer 
in western Idaho. Becau8e the fossil leaves used by Knowlton for the original datln, 
were found in the vioinity of Marsh post offioe It i8 propo8ed here that thi8 looality 
be oonsidered as the type seotion. 

Dlstlnotion made between the two formations 

On hi8 published maps Lindsren does not show the Idaho and Payette formations &8 
8eparate unita. However g in the text of the Silver Oity folio the oontinental sediment8 
were separated into two main sroup.! (l) the high lake beds on the western aide ot the 
quadransle whloh are oalled the Payette tormation, and (2) the beda below ,000 teet in 
the Snake River valley whioh are oalled the Idaho formation. A foaal1 flera trom the 
"hi,h lake beds" (the Payette tormation) was determined by Knowlton to be identioal with 
that found at Marah post offioe. A lar,e freah-water mollusoan fauna and aome silloifled 
mammalian remains were collected trom the beds below ,000 teet (the Idaho tormatlon) in 
the Snake River yalley approximately 1, miles northwest of the Sinker Oreek t08sil looallty, 
and these were stated to be ot Miooene or Pllooene age by Lindgren (1,04b). the di8tinotion 
between the two formations was made not only on fossil evidenoe but a180 on the difterenoe 
In petrographio oharaoter and topographl0 position. Lindgreng however, mi8interpreted the 
stratigraphic position of the Payette formatio~as he 8hoW8 it on the oross seotions in 
the Silver Olty folio to be overlyina a lava series. Work done later by Buwalda (1224) 
and Kirkham (1"1) 8howed the true position to be under the lava8 whioh in turn are under 
the Idaho tormation. 

Russell (1202, 120,) and Washburne (1202) aooepted Lind,ren's definition8 for the 
Payette and Idaho formations as he desoribed them in Idaho but did not map the two 
separately. 
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Mloo.n. age for the Pay.tt. formatlon .stabllsh.d 

Umpl.by (1,13) worklng In L.mhl Oounty, Idaho, found lake b.ds at a relatlv.ly hlgh 
el'~~»D n.ar, Halley that oontain.d a fosal1 flora whlph Knowlton,dat.d as Mlooen •• B •• au •• 
of slmllarlty ln topographl0 po.ltlon and lithology to the Pay.tt. formatlon n.ar Marsh 
post offlo" Umpleby lnterred that the two oould be oorrelated and suggested that the Pay.tte 
formation mlght b. ot Mioo.n. ag. rath.r than Eoo.n. as Knowlton had previously lndloated. 

Merrlam (1,17), In dlsoussing the probl.m, dld not feel that the Idaho and Payette 
formation. had b •• n sati.faotorl1y .eparated and stated that the upper part of the Idaho 
formatlon mlght be as young a. lat.st Pllooen. or earllest Pleistoo.ne. 

Buwalda (1,21, 1'2~) mad. two mammallan fauna oolleotions ln the Silver 01ty quad
rangle from beds he eall.d"Pay.tte." On. eolleetion was b.low the lava serles and the 
other above. AOGordlng to hlm the lower fauna was of mlddl. Mioo.ne age, whereas the 
upper fauna was upper Mlocen. or lower Pllooene. 

A t08s11 l.af oolleotlon mad. by Ohan.y (1,22) from sediments beneath the lava serl •• 
was det.rmln.d by hlm to b. of Mloo.n. ag •• 

Bryan (1,2,) worklng ln the violnlty of the OWyhee r.s.rvoir in Malheur Oounty, 
Oregon, tollow.d the work ot Llndgr.n and oall.d most of the s.diments ov.rlylng the lava 
•• ries "Payette tormatlon" but suggest.d that th.y mlght includ. the Idaho tormatlon. 

Lava •• ri.s recogniz.d as a s'parating unlt 

Klrkham (1,,1) found that the Payette and Idaho formatlons 1n Idaho, as w.ll as in 
adjacent ar.as 1n eastern Or.gon, are s.parat.d by great thiokn ••••• of rhyolitio and 
basaltio lavas. In measuring the Pay.tt. formation b. found a maximum thiokn.s. of 
approximat.ly 1,200 feet in the vioinity of Lindgr.n's l.af looality near Marsh post 
otfio.. For the Idaho formation, h. tound the maximum thlokness on the south sid. of 
the downwarp along Littl. Squaw Oreek to be 7,275 t •• t while on the north sid. along 
Llttl. Wlllow Creek lt was 16,6" feet. He reported fos81l l.aves ot Kiooen. age from 
the Pay.tt. formation and a flora and fauna of Plloc.n. or lat.r age from the Idaho 
tormatlon. 

Soharf (1"5) oolleoted a vert.brat. fauna from s.diments b.n.ath the lava serl.s 
ln Suoker Oreek a f.w mil.s west of the Idaho-Oregon boundary. On the basis of the tossl1 
assemblage, a Kiooen. ag. was assigned and the beds were oonsld.r.d a. part of the payette 
tormation. 

In the spring of 1'54, H. K. Dole ot this Department and the writ.r (Dol. and Oorooran, 
1'54) made a r.oonnalssano. surv.y along U.S. H1Shway 20 from Vale to Buohanan, Oregon. 
It was .hown that the lake beds ln the Val. area dip ,ently to the northeast into the Snake 
Rlver downwarp and that th ••• sedlments are separated trom anoth.r underlylng unit of 
terrestrlal lake bed., whloh orop out tarther to the w.st, by a •• rle. ot lavas at least 
5,000 teet thiok. The upper lake beds were a.signed to the Idaho formatlon and the low.r 
to the Pay.tte tormatlon. 

S\lmmary 

The field distinotion between the Idaho and Pay.tte formatlons of ea.tern Oregon 
and south.rn Idaho ls mad. diffloult by the similarity 1n environm.nt ot d'posltion, sour.e 
rooks for the sedlments, and t.otoni. s.ttlns. 

The early-day field geologlsts in the ar.a did not divid. the formation. lnto separate 
unlts on their map., althouah they reoognlz.d that two ag.s ot rooks were present. Fallure 
to reooanize the .tratigraphie posltion of a lava serles that oeours betwe.n the two torma
tions has b.en responsible for .om. of the misunderstanding that aooompanies the us. ot the 
terms both ln the 11t.rature and in the field. Pal.ontol.aioal oontrol tor dating the torma
tlons has be.n ,ood but due to an .arly ml.interpretation .om. oonfu.lon has attended the 
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age of the Payette formatlon. It ls now known that the payette formatlon ls mlddle to 
upper Miooene ln age and the Idaho formatlon ls Plio~Plelstooene ln age. 
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1,2, 
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OIL AND GAS CONSERVA'l'ION WEEK PROCLAIMED BY GOYmNOR 

'l'he week of November 2, throuah Deoember 4, 1'54, was proolalmed aa Oil and Gas Co.
servation Week by Paul L. Patterson, Governor of the State of Orelon. 'l'h1s State Is one 
of many in wh1ch sim11ar proolamations were issued. The need for oonservatlon of natural 
resouroes is beinl reoognlzed by progress1ve offloials and alenoles more than ever betore. 
'l'he State ot Oregon ls oo,nizant of thls neod. 'l'he 1'5' Leglslature ,as sed a n,. 011 and 
las oonservatlon:law, even though the search for oil and las 1n the State Is In its lnfanly. 
In July, Oregon beoame an assooiate member of the Interstate 011 Compaot Co.mlssion, a 
nat10nal organizatlon whose sole purpose ls to ,romote and enooura,e the oonservatlon ot 
011 and gas and to prevent physlcal waste. 

Governor·Patterson's proolamat10n was as tollowsl 

WHEREAS, the oonservation ot 011 and gas ls of the utmost lmportanoe to the 
prosperlty and well-be1ng ot all the oitlzens of the state of Ore,on and of the 
Un1ted States and provldes an etfeotlve guarantee ot the .eourlty of our natlon, and 

WHEREAS, every olt1zen ot the State of Oregon and of the Unlted states should 
enoourage and lend his support to the oonservatlon of these ,reat natural resouroes 
and the prevent10n ot physloal wast4, and 

WHEREAS, the Interstate 011 Compaot Co.m1ss10n, oonslstlng of 28 states, In
cludlng the state of Orelon, wll1 celebrate It. 20th anniversary at a meetlnl to 
be held ln Chleago, Illlnols, on the 2nd, ,rd, and 4th of Deoember 1'5~ at whloh 
time the oause ot 011 and las oonservatlon wl1l be emphaslzed and acoompllshments 
of the Oompaot revlewed, 

'l'HEREFORE, I, Paul L. Patterson, Governor of the state of Orelon, do hereby 
desi,nate the week of November 2" 1'54, through Deoember 4, 1'5~, to be OIL AND 
GAS OONSERVATION WEEK, and oall to the attent10n ot all oitlzena the lmportano. of 
thls program at oon.ervat1on that has led to great develop.ent of gas and oil and 
petroleum pro~uots. 
N~v.mber 16. 1954 

Paul L. Patters.n, Governor of Ore,on 
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LIBBEY HONORED BY AIME 

The December meeting of the Oregon Section, American Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers, was held in honor of Mr. Fay W. Libbey who retired as Director of the 
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries on November 1. Alex Leipper, Vice
Chairman of the Section, acted as master of ceremonies and presented to Mr. Libbey on behalf 
of the group, a scroll, a copy of which is shown below. 

Honored guests present at the ceremony were the members of the Governing Board of the 
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. Niel Allen, speaking for the Board, 
highlighted some of Mr. Libbey's accomplishments while with the Department, first as a mining 
engineer and for the past ten years as Director. Mr. Allen stated that it was Mr. Libbey's 

TRlS scrJP fs~nUb w 
fayWif1tlO1tn~ 

try tht-mt_ of du- <Dr~M s'ectiotL. 
AmtMm IMtituft Of Mitli~ t.tMe*8Y 
~alens(tKm,asa~Rm11t1trit~~r 
anb~u~ard.~UJm~ 
tron ~ his ~ strvf«fcthttttittnaLi*rr 
as bil'«fcr1theS'taub,~muent 1 ~ec~8Y 
anb MfneJ Inbustrits. as dUUru!m': ftlu
<Dreaon s"tWn. aub as Olle--of tlu Nr~wr$' 

f tf.e Iustitutr. 
~10, 1954 

recognition of the possibilities of the 
laterite of northwest Oregon that cul
minated in extensive exploration by a 
major aluminum company, with the result 
that large areas of high-iron bauxite 
were determined to be present in Washington 
and Columbia oounties. At the time of 
his retirement Mr. Libbey was directing 
the exploration of similar material in 
Marion County. It was while he was 
Director that the $25 million Hanna 
Nickel Smelter was built at Riddle in 
southwest Oregon to process the ore 
found at Nickel Mountain. Under his 
direction the Department has issued 
forty-one bulletins and maps. The 
monthly publioation, The Ore.-Bin, has 
been almost entirely his work. Its 
popularity was demonstrated in a recent 
issue which showed that the circulation 
has been climbing steadily and passed 
the 1,000 mark in 1~54. 

Fay Bristol, President of the 
Oregon Mining Association, expressed 
the appreciation of his group for the 
assistance which Mr. Libbey has so 
frequently given, and stated that the 
chrome stookpile at Grants Pass and 
the Government purchase plan for 
domestic chromite is in great part due 
to the efforts of Mr. Libbey. 

Governor Patterson could not 
attend the meeting but sent the fol
lowing telegram: 

"Mr. Mason L. Bingham, Chairman of the Governing Board 

"I lliSH MY SCHEDULE PERMITTED ME TO JOIN IN PAYING TRIBUTE TONIGHT TO MR. LIBBEY FOR 
HIS OUTSTANDING SERVICE AS DIRECTOR OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES. NOT ONLY DID HE 
RENDER A LOYAL AND FAITHFUL SERVICE BUT HE CONTRIBUTED SO MUCH TO THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE INDUSTRY. I KNOW THE PEOPLE OF OREGON ARE GRATEFUL TO HIM FOR HIS UNTIRING EFFORTS. 
PLEASE CONVEY MY PERSONAL GREETINGS TO MR. LIBBEY AND EXPRESS MY BEST iHSHES TO ALL F OR A 
MOST ENJOYABLE EVENING. 

Paul L. Patterson 
Governor of Oregon" 

****************************** 
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OIL LAND LEASING IN OREGON INCREASES 

Total amount of land leased in Oregon for 011 and gas exploration is well over a 
million aores. Most of this has been leased slnoe July 1'54. Thls lndloates that the 
next rew years may show a real effort on the part of the major 011 oompanle. to determlne 
if oil and gas ooour in the State ln oommeroia1 quantitle •• 

The amount of Federal land leased ln Oregon for oil and gas prospeotin, has inoreased 
nearly 500 peroent slnoe July. Reoords on file in the Portland offioe of the U.S. Bureau 
of Land Mana,ement show that ln the 5-month period from July 1, 1'54, to Deoember 1, 1'54, 
246 new applioations for leases were made. Total area involved was estimated to be around 
582,000 aores. In the 12-month per10d from July 1, 1'5', to June ,0, 1'54, 128 new appli
oat10ns tor leases were tiled involving an est1mated 10',000 aores. These t1gures are 1m
pressive when oompared w'ith 1he ",000 aores of Federal land leased in the 28.year period 
beginning in February 1,20, when the Uinera1 Lease Aot beoame efteot1ve, and ending July 
1,4,. These tiaur .. do not 1no1ude leases made either on Federally aoquired lands or on 
Ind1an lands but they are thought to represent the bulk of the land leased. 

The amount of state-owned land ourrently leased for oil and gas invest1gations totals' 
68,57' aores. Seven oountles are represented, of whioh Lake County has the largest amount. 
Others are Malheur, Crook, Desohutes, Bentonp Linoo1n, and Coos oounties in that order. 

County-owned land under lease may equal that held by Federal leases. Information 
from 24 of the ,6 oounties in the State shows ,67,000 aores leased. Coos and Douglas 
oountles have the largest aoreage while only three other oounties, Desohutes, Linn, and 
Clatsop, make up the remainder. No information was reoe1ved on County-owned lands in 
southeastern Oreson where oonsiderable State and Federal land was leased. 

Aotlvlty by the 011 oompanies in Oregon is definitely a oontributing faotor to the 
eoonomy or the State. This is espeoially notioeable to the oounties in whioh the leasing 
and dri111ng are taking plaoe. Besides the supplies purohased for drilling and the money 
pald in salaries to the geologists, drillers, and leaSing agents of the oompanies, a fee 
ls paid to hold the land under lease. This is in the torm ot a direot payment on state and 
County lands, and in the oase of most Federal lands ,7i perGent of the fee is returned to 
the State for distribution to the oounties in whioh leases were made. The offioe of the 
Seoretary of State reported that for the first six months of 1'54 this amounted t. ,26,458. 
The last ba1f or the year should return several times this amount. However, of muoh ,reater 
importanoe to the State would be the disoovery of oil or las in oommeroial quantitles. At 
this time when Oregon is working toward developing new industries, the interest that is being 
shown in prospe.tin, by the major oil oompanies is a n.table development. 

H.M.D. 
****************************** 

AREA IN UALHEUR COUNTY TO BE GEOLOGICALLY MAPP m 

At a meeting of the Governing Board or the State of Oregon Department ot Geology and 
Mineral Industries, held in the State Offioe Buildin" Deoember 11, 1'54, a pro,ram was 
authorized to map the Mitohell Butte quadran,le, Ka1heur County, Ore,.n. The area to be 
mapped embraces approximately 850 square ml1es. Vale is looated near the northern margin 
of the map area, the Oreg.n-Idaho line torms part of the eastern mar,in, and the OWyhee 
Reservoir is In the south-central part. 

The Governinl Board, in making the announoement, noted that the ,eo10,l. mapping ot 
the Mitohell Butte quadrangle would be a oomponent part of the State Geologio Map. They 
also stated that this was a basl0 step in providing assistan.e in exploration of the oil 
and mineral development of that part of the State. 

R. E. Corooran, leologist with the Department, will be in oharge ot the mappinl proJeot. 
,1eld work wl11 oommenoe early in the spriD, of 1'55. The Board aotloD authorizes oompletion 
ot the field work and the publioation of a leo10gio map and report. 

****************************** 
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